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JfaliMwntaiy Opposition to Premier
Gladstone.

Irish Convictions Under the
Coeroion Bill.

Spanish Battle With and Defeat of
the Brigands.

Mr. Ashbury's Hopes of the Ocean
Yacht Race.

ENGLAND.

Parliamentary Proir«M-Tk« Sugar Duties.
Extraordinary Breach of Form.

London, June 10, 1370.
The Home of Commons reassembled yesterday

after a week's recess.

Lord Ma&on took the seat for East Suffolk. vacatod
by the elevation of lion. John Major Henniker to
the peerage.
Mr. Monk gave notice that he shonld move a resolvethat In the opinion o! cue House the provisions

of the Canadian act fail to fulfil the terms 01 the
Hallway Loan act.
Mr. Crawford moved that provision l>e made In

the reduction of the sugar duties for a drawback on

fltoc^ In store or refinery on the 12th of April.
Several members miaoued the government on the
abject of the sugar duties, charging it with budfaith.
Messrs. Gladstone and Lowe replied to the charges,

and opposed the resolve.
Mr. Card well promised that the government would

take the grievances of the sugar dealers into consideration,and the resolve was withdrawn.
During a debate in cnmniti tee on a local bill an

amendment was offered which was opposed by the
ovornmeut. Much feeling was shown during the

discussion. The chairman of the committee left his
seat to support the amendment.a proceeding withoutexample in the House of Commons. The unnndtocntwas finally carried against the government,
lrhen Mr. Gladstone said the measure hud been so
much altered that a complete reconsideration ol the
Butriect by the government might be necessary.
The bill, as amended, wa9 then ordered by the

committee to be reported to the House.
On coming out or coiuiniuee the House discussed

for a short time array topics and matters of secondarymonunt and adjourned.

Mexico and Canada.
London, June 10.p. M.

Id llift Honflfi ftf flnmmnna trwtiiorlir lit m^nonii

Bald the Mexican government would be held responsibletor tUe seizure of Corosal on the borders or Belizeby tbe Yncatanese, and troops had already lcrt
Jamaica for Belize. He also stated that the Governorof Jamaica jras now here advising with the
Colonial office.

Mr. Monk Introduced his resolve on the Canadian
Railroad Loan, which he prouounced a palpable
misappropriation of fun Is.
Mr. MC&sell Indicated that Canada had faithfully

complied with the term* of the bargain and was
now finishing the road to Halifax. He thought the
bringing up of this matter was inopportune, impolitic,and unjnst.
The resolution was withdrawn.
A profitless discussion followed on the Game laws,after wlilch the House adjourned.

American Securities.
London, June 10,1870.

Tbe London Timet, In Its money article this morn-
Ins, referring to the Introduction of the new Grand
Rapids Haiiroad bonds, says: "Eric exper.encea inculcatedistrust of all such securities."

An American Consul Arrested.
London, June 10.1870.

Mr. John S. Flske, American Consul at Lel'h,
Scotland, has been arrested. The London Time;
ays the arrest was made In connection with the

Uoulton masquerade case, bail was refused.
London, June 10.P. M.

Mr. FlsKe, the American Consul at Leitn, was
arrested in the North and is expected here hourly in
charge of officers.

The Trial*.
London, June 10.P. M.

The trial of (lie Boulton maiqneraders has been
deferred to the July Sessions.
The London Times says the prisoners (Ernest

Boultnn and FrArifirlr.lr William Pni-lri im Ka.n

released on ball.

"Lothalr," the Tnrf and Preii Bobemlaniam.
London, Juno io, 1870.

The London Standard accepts with resignation the
c&rtc&tur* drawn In "Lothalr" of Qoldwln Smith,
whom it charges with having persistently libelled
Disraeli for years.
Mr. Edmund Tattersall, In a letter to the Telegraph,opposes the suggested rac lng reforms, and

defends the business of bis firm, which, he says, is
selling horses, not betting on tbera. He denies that
the house has any connection with the Betting Club
on the adjoining premises.
Tbe British journals express In strong terms their

reprobation or the false report of the loss of the
steamship Dacla, which caused so much alarm here,
And are indignant at what they call "American
hoaxes."

Comfort tor Canada.
LONDON, June 10, 1370.

Tiie corporation or London baa addressed an invitationto the Oanadian volunteers to join the
volunteers of England in a shooting match lor the
silver cup.

Tbe Weather.
London, June 10,1870.

Despatches from all polnta In the British isles reportthe weather unsettled.

IRELAND.
The Gladstone Coercion Bill u a Summary
Penal Law.Special Commission Trials.
Immediate Conviction and Sentence*

Dublin, June 10, 1870.
The Gladstone Coercion bill, which was lately

passed by the imperial Parliament as a means of
sustaining tbe law and thus upholding the Queen's
authority in this country, 1b in full Judicial force,
under its popular title of a pains and peuattios bill.
A special commission court baa Just tried two

men, named Gearty and Brady, for an attempt at
murder by Making to kill Mi*, iladclllfe. The men
Were found guilty. Gearty was seAtenced to penal
servitude for life and Brady to penal servitude tot
ten years. They were tried before a apodal Jury.Two Jurte? empanelled in the ordinary manner bytho county authorities had previously tailed to agreeto a veidiot lo either case.

8PAIN.

For tkt "Land of Freedom."
Madrid, Jane 10, 1870.

Tne Duke of Montpenaler b&s asked for and obtainedft passport for England.
Battlo with th* Brigands.Defeat of tlie Outlaws.

Madrid, June lo, 1870.
Yesterday the civil guard came np wtttt a part of

the band of brigands who captured the Englishmen
near Gibraltar some time ago.
The guard immediately gave tnem battle, killing

three and capturing tlieir horses. The others succeededlo effecting their escape.
On the persons of the killed were found 70,000

reals, a part or the amount which had beeu paid as
a rausoui for their prisoners.

Abolitionism.
Madrid, June 10, 1870.

Seflor Llvares, Deputy to the Cortes from Porto
Rico, advocates the passage of the bill for the abolitionof slavery

PORTUGAL.
Cabinet Construction.

Lisbon, June 10, 1870.
The Duke dc SaWaiilia la engaged In completing

Lis cabinet, which has been derauged by the recent
resignations.

Amnesty.
r Lisbon, June 10, 1870.

The government ir* accrCe'1 au amn08iy for aU
Political crimes und offend ^mmiUea 8lace lU«
W9tMvag,W9, vaUiv-

I-'

YACHTING.
Tba Oeeu H»f» Belwee the Cambria and
I)a«atleM.!>fr. Aikbiry't Speech.Ills Prix*
Caps aad Uupea.What lie May Accomplish
at siuuiiy Utok.

London, Judo 10,1870.
On the occasion of the recent banquet given by

Mr. Ashburr, owner of the jacht Cambria, to his
friends, Mr. Ashbury during the courao of his afterdiunorspeech announced tliat he had purchasedsix prlzo cups of the fluent material
and must exquisite workmanship, which he could
I'imvuio nun iium niciii lor ciiuiwi

water*. Hn hoped, however, to bring them ull back
again 10 Knglaad. He also hoped that during the
coining ocean race across the Atlantic he would
puss Hh< Sandy Hook lightship ahead ol the Americanyacht Danutleis.
The concluding aapiratlon and expression of Mr.

Athhurjr were received with groat iapplause by his
guests.

Htcsnd Report.
London, June 10.P. ta.

The race of the Royal Thames Yacht Club took
place to-day. The yachts started from Oravcsend at
noon, sailed around the Nore and returned, the leadersarriving in the lollowlug order:.
Mr. Mulboiland's schooner Egeria, lfli ton* 1
Mr. Ashburr s schooner Cambria, 1W tons 1
Count Uatthyany's schooner Flying Cloud. 75 tons 8
Tho Plying Cloud was declared the winner by two

ami a half seconds uuder time allowance, and the
Kgeria second.

FRANCE.

Tbe Reglcld* Plot.
Paris, June 10, 1870.

The police have discovered eighteen more of me
wheel-shaped bombs, which were thrown into a
canal i»y the conspirators, and Ave fresh nrrcsts
have been uiade or parties implicated in tho conspiracy.

Tliu Crops.
i'ARi8, June 10, 1870.

A severe drought prevails iu the agricultural distrlctsof France.
A Loudon mercantile gazette nays, notwithstandingthe despondent remarks of the agricultural press,

wheal Is progressing favorably and promises a fair
average yield, but the piospectu 01 other crops aro
discouraging.

Frcemuaonry.
Pari8, June io, 1870.

The delegates or the Freemasons of France to the
Grand Orient to-day voted, by 193 against 26, tne
suppression of the Grand Maltrlse of-tbe Order, and
followed this up with a vote that the question of
supprcssiou be first submitted to the consideration
of the subordinate lodges, which was carried by 130
to 110.
The ('.rand Orient then proceeded to the election of

al'iovisiunul Grand Master, to occupy the poallion,
tu ade vacant by the decilurtion of General Wellluet
with the following result:.
Kabuud Laribiere 106
Curnot 100
M.'.sson 19

kl. I,ai ibiere was declared elected.

HUNGARY.

Mortuary Honors.
Viknna, June 10, 187U.

The funeral of Batthyanl took place at Pestb yesterday,and was attended by vast crowds of people.
The funeral procession, consisting of a division of
troops and the national and literary societies of the
city, occupied one hour in passing a given point.
The display, notwithstanding Its solemn character,
bwas nlliant and picturesque.

TURKEY.

The Flro la Constantinople.Avrful Loss of
Life.

Constantinople, June io, 1870.
The number of lives lost in the conflagration may

be safely set down at 1,000.

GERMANY.

Royal Communion With Rasaln.
Faiiis, June io, 1870.

The ConstUutlonnel says the King of Prussia and
the Czar have had several Interview* at Ems. The
writer profesaes to have information that, in their
CdftVftr&aiions, the question or (ialllcla was not alludjd to, but ibat particular attention was given to

Sclileswig controversy.

SOUTH AMERICA.

The Braclllnn Mlnletry.1The SlaveryQuestion.Finance*.Treatyof Fence Between
the Alliee nnd Paraguay.

Lisbon, June 10, 1870.
The regular mall steamer from South American

ports has arrived, bringing dates from Rio Janeiro
to May 17.
The Brazilian Ministry bad Informed the Chambers

that, whllo they would take no Immediate measures
in regard to slavery, they would aid any private
efforts for its mitigation.
Ihe annual budget or Brazil has been submitted

by the Minister of Finance. With the restoration of
peace the Minister is enabled to show a handsome
surplus for the next year.
The representatives of Brazil, the Argentine Confederationand Uruguay have agreed on the con*

diuuns of a treaty of peace with Paraguay.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Great Fire la Montreal.Immense Destruction
of Flour* Grain and Merchandise.Prince
Arthur to be Invested With Canadian
Orders.

Montreal, Juno 10,1870.
A large fire occurred here this morning in the

Montreal Warehouse Company's building, over
10,000 barrels of Hour, 300,000 bushels of gram
(clueflj wheat), and a large quantity of sugar and
merchandise were destroyed. It is believed the loss
Is covered by insurance, divided among various
companies. The company have $75,000 Insurance
on the building In the lloyal Insurance Company.
An Imposing cercmonlal programme has been

drawn up for to-morrow, when Prince Arthur will
be invested with the ordere of St. Michael and St.
George by the Governor General. The ottlcers of the
army and the mlilila. heads of departments, clergy,
4c., In full dress,twill be present. It Is expected to
be a brilliant aflair.

THE INDIANS.

Reported Outrages In Texas Disproved.Criw
ture of a Government Train by White
Renegades.

Washington, June 10,1870.
Ur T~ ~ . 4 tVi a

u»»»icuv,c latum, au luuiau uguui iui nuv

Kiowas, reports from that agency In Idaho, under
date 01 May 14, that tne reports of extensive raids
t>y the Comanches Into Western Texas and of the
massacre of flfty families Is in his opinion entirely
false. The Csmanches there appear to be somewhat,
ttueasy. They are fearful that the Qua-lia-dle or
roving Indiana who remain on the Plains are

f;oing to make a raid on them and the white people
n the vicinity of their agency. The agent says he
has no cause to believe the Ktowas will take to the
warpath. Thcv value tnelr coffee, sugar and other
provisions too highly to cause trouble without provocation.They are nearly *11 hunting buiralo, which
are on their reservation In great numbers. It is
stated that twenty-five Comanches have gone to the
Oua-ha-die caiups, and would probably go to the
Rio Urande to steal horses.
This agent reports a great many depredations

committed by whites disguised as Indians, a few
weeks ago a party of men disguised as Indians stole
a government train between the Kiowa agency and
Fort Harker. Tills is the robbery recently mentionedin the War Department orders, complimentingLieutenant Harmon for his action in pursuing
ccitaiu thieves and recapturing property.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Disgraceful Scenes at s Republican CongressionalConvention.A Split In the Party.
rru. tn*M. ivnii.* tkn rA«_
AHV Iflirnf VT IIIIIIH »W dU|'|IV|l> »UV VVH"

aervaiivo Candidate.
Wilmington, Juno lo, 1870.

The Republican Convention to nominate a candidatefor Congress of the Third district closed at
Lui>ertou last evening, after the stormiest and most
exciting session known In the political annals of
North Carolina, after the withdrawal of a number of
d legates. Hon. O. IL Dockery, the present Incumbent,was nominated on the first ballot. Mr. Dockeryrecused to endorse the administration of GovernorHolden, and the antl-Dockery faction are extremelybitter and avow their Intention ot running
an independent candidate, or of voting for the conservativecandidate. Galloway, the negro Senator,
and one of the delegates, pledged the New Haven
county against thw nominee before he withdrew
lrom the Convention.
Andrew J. Jones, It is thought, will bo tho Independentrepublican candidate and the prominent republicansdeclare that the disgraceful scones enacted

in the Convention t>uri>ass anything of the kind ever
vikaeweo* I

NEW YORK HERALD, SA'.

THE MURDER ON THE SOUND.
Excitement on City falund.Tlio Corpse E*»
huiaed and Identified.Probuble AmuHlnt* Pi
tlaa on Board a 8onnd tSteuiner.Strunno
Conduct of m. Relative.
Within the past few days (be Isolated Inhabitants of

City Island.forming one among the many verdant
spots in Long I-lainl Sound.have been diverted from
their pastoral sports and fishing excursions by a de-
grecofexcliemetit seldom experienced In their tuldiu
The washing ashore of a murdered man in their
neighborhood, the farcical Inquest on aud uncere-

'

nionlous burial of the corpse, and subsequently the Wl

exhumation and Identification of the assassinated "e

stranger, form at present the topic of conversation 11U

among 1 ho residents of the Island. As the partlcu- w<

lsrs relating to the finding of the body ulludod to 10

were given lu the IIkkald of yesterday, together at

with the informal Investigation as to the cause of
deatn, It la unnecessary here to reiterate the tragic VV1

story. Sl

On Thursday eveulng John Richards and Morris 01

Keeze, of New York, accompanied by a boarding
house keeper from Bridgeport, Conn., called on the
pourmaster at City Island, and produced a note from w<

Captain Ward, of the Tenth police precinct, stating cl'
that me first named party believed the decca-ied to sp
have beeu his brother. Christian u. Richard*, late of ...

Boat Bridgeport, and requesting thai ilio body be ^exhuuied for his Inspection. They had in their pos- "e
session a likeness of the missing man, which Poor- let
muster Baxter at once recognized as that of the m.murdered hi ranger. Having first obtained a permit
from Justice Bpai ks, why lieW the luauest. unci after J
identifying the slwvs. well as other articled found gei
on the deceased, the body wus exhumed and fullyIdentified bv Kichaids as that or I1I4 bjrytjier, and
also by the pwrdlpg house keeper, at whose place
iuc tiouc»»eii uau oeen staging in imugeport. ul

It wa8 ascertained front Poormaster Baxter, l>y a
Ukkat.u reporter, who visited City Island yesterday jalternoon, that John liichurds, who was about 1

visiting Europe ou important buslrn 88, wrote to hi*
brother, 8ome three weeks ago, requesting biro to '

come on to New York, an he wished to see liiin be- wt
fore Balling. He received no answer, and after a rfew days his letter was returned, unopened, from let
the Cost (mice at Bridgeport. Becoming alarmed, *
he proceeded to the latter cliy, and, on arriving at 0fthe boarding house ol the deceased, learned that his
brother had left for New York about a week pre- uo<

viousty. Inquiries regarding the missing man were soi
at once set on toot In lirldgeport and vicinity, but no auclue could be found as to his whereabouts. Baxter
slates that It Is generally believed the deceased was 1)11
murdered while on board the steamer Bridgeport, chi
and that the bouy was thrown overboard Into the
Sound at a point east of Hart's Island, from whence Ri
It drifted with the east wind to the spot ou the
western shore where it was found. I'hls theory, he
states, is supported by the fact that two Hell (late
pilots, named Charles E. Adams and Alexander 1
Banta, both living on City Island, staie that while iu,boarding the Bridgeport about daybreak of the
Illlirilillir Hlllllinsi ll to miiii-iuiI lhi» nlirht r>n wlil. l. Ml

deceased lott Bridgeport for New York, they saw a '|
quantity of blood on the deck aoatt itie cabin aud
near the stern oi the Hteamur. 'i'Uis, if true, would K
have formed a most important evidence before the pet
jury of Inquest. aai

Another strange feature of this mysterious case is
observable In the circumstance that after the re- LU

mains had been exhumed aud ideutilied, John no
Klchards, who claims to be a brother of the tic- q
ceased, requested the poormaster to relnter the
body, as he was about sailing for Europe, where he »

would bo absent two mouths, at the explrailon of Ho
which time he would have the body removed and He
properly Interred. As a consequence the corpse was .

again committed to the eurlh. It appeais that de- 1

ceased was a German, about twenty-six years old, mc
and had been employed us foreman lu a machine rat
shop at Bridgeport, Conn, ills brother, while at
city Island, stated that he frequently carried eon- 1
sidcrable money with him, aud that he was rather pu
partial to drinking lager beer.

CLASS DAY AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE*

The Exercises. Music, Dancing and Eating, rui
The gutters and sewers drank vast quantities of on

water from the skies yesterday afternoon and even- fat
ing, but this caprice of Mother Earth in satisiying pa
her thirst by oopious draughts did not prevent the qu
gathering or a very stylish, intellectual and pleasant mi
throng at Columbia College to drink at the fountains pij
of collegl ate lore. The youug ladies cared ilttlo for toi
the rain, but much for the graduates, whom they hllaccompanied upon the promenade. The graduates
were exceedingly happy. They chatted, told re- fat
mlnlscences of their evvutfui days, spin lokes in wti
Latin ana Greek, and warbled the old story with
eloquent pleas. You could note the pale-faced p
studious youth, in whose brain was lit the lamp of Us
application; the Icaturesor another who evidently \\t
stood number one in classic deviltry, and the bear- tl
tuk vi a luiru ucuuiiiik cuutttiupi lur iue integral .

calculus and disgust lor philosophy and tlguius.
Thus tt went. All were glad that the flnal day had 1
come, glad that the present bad buried tho toilsome
but interesting past. 8111
Spencer S. Roche delivered the Class History; the ret

Memorial Plate was placed by Grand Marshal George attL. Peabody; a flue oration received much applause
as it was eloquently pronounced by T. C. Eccleslne, tllt
and the Class Poem was recited by John cooper. Di<
Smoking the class pipe, overtures, galops, waltzes D0I
and dauclng, accompanlcd by music under the directionof Theodore Thomas, ended the entertainments 110
of the day and evening. A fine supper was spread wa
lu the College building, where many were devoted kii
guests. The parting song, rendered la concert, f
closed with these words:.110

Grasp each hand, O Clammatei true, ue
For we need* muit break tUe ipell, H <

Brother! of the White and Blue.
Alma Mater- fare ye well.

The class standing of the graduates lias not yet hli
been determined. re|

eu
CLADIiTOttllL HlffllCRY.

of

Sparring Natch Between Mace and Allen. vi:

A Bi« Ml«bt at Ilrady'a Curriculum. ^
The lovers of the manly arts and exerciscs in an

Jeisey City enjoyed a good time last evening at Pro- ca

feasor Brady's Curriculum. The principal feature w'

oi (be evening was a sparring match be- tic
tween Jem Mace and Tom Allen, who Is
soon to contest with McCoole for the
championship of America. The crowd at the
Curriculum was unusually large, land the interaatfplfc In thp frlpnrilv rnpAtlnar nt tIipma t»n la*/»

testants for the championship of the world was dm- l0
played Id a demonstrative manner when they en- uliteredthe areua. The entire gathering rose to their j«
feet and made a simultaneous rush from all sides, n,,
and would not have left the contestants breathing tlJ
space were It not that they were kept bark Co(
bo determinedly. The uproar which followed in
the appearance of Mace and Allen having ti,
been quelled. Mr. Abrahams Introduced the t0
famous pugilists to the assemblage, and dm- )tll
played the belt which each of them was presented i)U
with by their Trlends in honor of victories won. Jui
Having shook hands, each set himself In scientific 0
attitude, and a regular *et-to lollowed. Mace did fn
not seem over anxious to ' shine,'' but rather ap- tin
peared as if he wMied to let Allen have some little 0f
satisfaction for his recent defety. Allen struck uv
the first blow, hitting Mace on the chin
a rather severe slap. Mace took it in
good humor, but evidently resolved mentally wr
not to allow his opponent to get such an unguarded thi
blow at nlm again. They now closed In uud the us(jjows became fast and furious. The first round was U1(
closeu In Ave minutes by Mace receiving a blow from
Allen and turning away. After about three minutes' 1U|
breathing time they met again, and soon Allen th<
Jumped back on receiving a tremendous bruiser on yo
the Jaw. He at once came up again, and then rol- Fr
lowed the best scientific sparring which was
made, Allen getting the worst of it. The third nt<
round ended In a close encounter, each turning (r<
away badly out of breath. The third and last round ni«
was a short one. Mace was only beginning to show 0ir
some of his old "science," while Allen was plainly w«
becoming fagged. Mace turned away artcr giving
Allen a crasher on the nose, which sounded throug.i in
the rink. uu
A variety of other sports.vcloclpedlsm, podostri- i.u

anlsiu and trapeze performances.were Introduced, or
and the eveulng passed pleasantly. cU

w<

EUROPEAN MARKETS. £
Lont>on Money M*n*Er.-LonnoN, Jun« 10-6 P. M.. Wl

Con»oi» oloaeu at Siy for money And H3 for the account. ap
United 8tate» bond* ateady; flvetwantloi, 18IH, 89,I (Wit, old, SC
»«>< lari? Ul T.ri.lnrll<.« Hti>. Ktnnlra M.-.. Unll. ..I.

way'ahare*. 17&; Illinol* Centra), Hi; Atlantic and" Ureal 'w|
Wealern, 2'H- lip
Pari* bour8p..Paeib, June 10..Tl»« Bourie cloied firm.

Rente*, 74f. 70c.
Frankfort Bocrrf..Frankfort, June 101-United '

Bute* five-twenty bond* opened firm and quiet at 96& and til
cloaed firm and unchanged. ny
Liverpool Cotton Marrrt..Liverpool, June 10. i>i6 P. M Cotton cloned quiet at 10^d. for middling upland! and all

10'jd. a ltd. for middling Orlean*. The sale* or the day were *"

10,000 bale*. Including 3.0HU bales tor (peculation and export. I'r
The lalea or cotton during the week hare been 4'i,0u0 halo*, to
of which 8.000 were taken for export and 4.000 on apecula- foi
tion. The (lock In port I* animated at 602,000 bale*, ol which jji'
866,000 are American. The recelpU of the week hare leeu >.

86,000 bale*, of which 13,000 are American. .
'

Havrr Cotton Market..Havre, June 10.-Cotton Jopened heavy for on the (put and aUoat. ""
ltverpooi. BRRADBTrt'fs M arkf.t..Ltvrrpool, JunO 01"

10.6 P. M..Corn, 30*. »d. per quarter for Kuropean. Wheat, Er
10*. 6d. per oental for California white, and !<*. 8d. a 9i. 9d. n,percental for red winter. The receipt* of wheat tbenaat
three day* at Ihl* port were 10,000 quarter*, of which 6.000
were American, l eai, 3u*. (Id. a 3ti*. per 304 pound* for Canadian.w
Liverpool PitovintONS Mark ft Liverpool, June fo

10.6 P. M..Cheeie declining. Beei' quiet and iteady. Bacon In
quiet and iteady. A.
Liverpool Prodbob Marrrt Liverpool, June 10P.M..The quotation ot common rosin I* t>*. a 6*. 3d. per "

owL, and at London 6*. #d. per cwt. Tallow, 44*. 3d. per cwt. n'
The quotation of common roain at Liverpool reported la*l «

night wa* a mlitake; It ahould have been *t London. S
London Pboducr Market..London, Juno 10 5 p.m..

Tallow firmer at 46*. 9d. n 46*. per cwt. Whale oil quiet. fSpirit* petroleum quiet and *teady, Lln*e*d oil deollnlng;
quoted at £81 16*. Calcutta llncee'd oil tinner at 62*. 6d. a
63*. Llnaeed c*ke* active at £10 li*. a £10 18*. Hop*, £4 &*. Hi
per cental for Engllib.
Prthoi.rdm Market..Antwerp, June ta-Petroleum B|

oloied quiet and unchanged. i.

MANOI1S8VRR TRADK RKl'OUT.-MANcnRHTFR, Jur.elO..
To day I* obierrcd at u hvlluay, and bu»tQ«M here 1* whuily Jl

sujpcttded, " 191

NJRDAY, JUNE 11, 1870.

DEATH Or CHARLES DICKENS.
ArtlcuUrs of the Kud Erent.Remarks of

the London rress.Sketch ol IIis
Lire and Works.

LONDON, June 0.10 I'. M
The London Qtobe, Id its last edition this evening,
iriled the community with the ttunouneeiueui that
utrles Dickon* ha 1 boon seized with paralysis mid
u lying insensible ui Iih resilience ut 0ad's 11 111,
ar Kochealer, lu Kent. The news spread rapidly
id created the mo.it pro.'ouud regret. Hut tlio
jrut ww still to uonie. Telegrams have siuee been
L-eived uuuouncing the death of the great uovelut
a quarter past six o'eloeK this evening.
(Jr. Dickens was at dinner on Wednesday wheu he
is seized with a tit. Dr. .Steele, or the village of
rood, who was for many yearn the family physician
Mr. Dickens, was Immediately called lu and reilnedtill nearly midnight.
The condition of the patient becoming worse and
>rse, It was deemed advisable to summon physiinsfrom Loudon. Telegrams were promptly deatched,and this morning several Loauon physlidsarrived at Uadshlll. A consultation was

Id, and the case was at onca prououneed hopeis.The patient sank gradually aud died at fllieen
iuutes pasi six this evening.
Ur. Dlokeus had beou ill for several days, but not

riously. He had eveu visited Kouhester aud other
ints during the present week.

ickeus' Memory.Queen Victoria'* Message
pf Condolence.Public Uuslues* Suspended
la Loudou.

London, Jttne 10, 1870.
The news of the death or Charles Dickons, which
is published lu the cltv this morntnp. nroiluced a

illng of deep, intense regret In ttie public mind,
jueen Victoria, Immediately after tin: Intelligence
Mr. Dickens' death was communicated at oourt,
spatched a special message of condolence to the
'rowing members of the family of the deceased
thor. The public Institutions In the city suspended
slness Immediately after hearing of the mclanolyevent.

sinarka of tho London I'rrm ou tho Melon*
cboly Event.

London, Jim 10, 1870.
!*he den'h of Mr. Dickens has plunged the nation
0 mourning. All the London papers have obitryarticles this morning. .

["he rimes says:.The ordinary expressions of reitare now cold and conventional. Millions of
>ple reel the personal berouvement. Statesmen,
rans and benefactors of the race when they die
1 leave no such void. They cannot, like this great
vclist, lie an Inmate of every house.
The Dally yews says:."Without Intellectual pedl:ehis writings form an era In English literature,
was generous, loving and universally beloved,
leaves, like Thackeray, an unfinished story."
'he Morning Post says:."Charles Dickens dlcl
ire than any contemporary to make Eugltsh Moureloved and admired."
'tie Telegraph regains the distinguished dead as a
bite servant, whose tusk in nobly fulfilled.

SKETCH OF CHARLES DIC&SH8*

Jliarlen Dickens was born lu the month of Febirylu the year 1812, at a place culled Landport,
e of the large suburbs of Portsmouth, where his
her, Mr. John Dickens, held a position in the Navy
y Department, the duties of which required frecntchanges of resideuce. Thus it was that the
ant years of the future novelist were spent at
rmouth, Sheerness, Chatham and other seaport
tus. This was at the time of the war with Frunce;
t after the exile of Napoleon to St. Helena the
her retired on a pension uud wont to London,
lere hfl obtained employment as parliamentary rerterfor the dally papers. In the British mslropoCharlesreceived a moderately fair education,
doubt if he learned the classics, an 1 it is certilu

it he never studied at any college.
entkanck into jourskr.mvi.

t was the desire ot his father that the late novelist
juld follow the legal profession, and when he had
tciied the proper age he was placed a* clerk in an

orney's office. For a brief period he remitlued
ire; but the law waa not congenial to a la I of
;kens* ideas, and he soon abaudoned its study, by
-mission of his father, and engaged In the occuua
u of a newspaper reporter. His first engagenwfct
.s on the True Sun, a liberal Journal tnen stru^ngfor existence. His connection with this paper,
wever, was brief and not very profitable. Dickens
xt attached himself to the Morning Chronicle, and
was while asso elated with this paper that he first
rned reputation for ability and orlgiuallty. He atictedthe atteutlon of the editor, who requested
:n to contribute articles other than those lu the
gular performance of his reportorlal duties. Dlckscomplied with this request, and published in the
trning Chronicle a series of papers, under the title
"Sketches of English Lire and Character," which
came quite popular. These he subsequently re

edand collected into the two well known volumes
"Sketches by Boz." The success of these works
eated much curiosity as to who the writer was,
ill a atmnir itemre was nxiiressed thut. ha mlirlir
st aside his llctltlous title ana reveal Himself In
<,prla permna. About tills time the following
ity epigram appeared In the Carthusian in rola>uto the public excitement:.

Wbo the Dickens "Boz" could bo
Puzzled many a learned elf;

But time uuruhed the inyitery,
And "Buz" appeared as Dickens' «elf.

rhe adoption of the nam at plume of "Uoz" also
iacted some degree 01 attention, and In answer
the inquiry of a friend on the subject Mr. Dickens
ve the following as his reason lor its adoption:
had a younger brother who resembled so much

: Aloses In the "Vicar of Wakefleld" that he used
call him Moses; but a little girl, who

nld not at the time speak plain)/, was
the habit of calling Moses "lloz."

Is simple circumstance induced the author
assume the title appended to his maiden effort,
d under this name he was introduced to the
blic. These works wore produced In 1837, and
no.-t simultaneously with their Introduction the
uiic opera 01 "The Village Coquettes" appeared
>m the same fruitful pen. In these the jrenlus of
author began to exhibit itself. The easy grace

the composition aud the versatility displayed gave
ideuce of an intollectof unusual power.

CAKEBll AS AN AUTHOR,
rhy "Posthumous Memoirs of the Pickwick Club"
is the next attempt at autUorstilp. This work was
- suggestion of Mr. Hal), a member of the publilngnoose of Hull & Chapman, which establish:titengaged Mr. Dickens to write the story. The
inner In which it was written, the flow of natuihumor It contained and the whole treatment of
i subject brought lame to the rising
ung writer and fortune to hU publishers,
um this lime Dickens began to rise rapidly. lie
is fSMt advancing to au enviable position in the
rtKti wnpl/l Hid Bftrlit urud orlmnul uml illnf .n^t

>ui the writers of those days. It was pocu.larly
) own.natural, easy, simple. Many excellent,
era fr^ni publishers, arising from his luccesscs,
ire made to him.
"Nicholas Nlckleby" was tlie next production, and
this work he depicted the atrocious cruelties then,
d it is feared even at the present day, pracedupon the helpless childten and neglected
phans of the middle classes of England In the
cap schools scattered throughout mat land. This
>rK was written from personal observation
d from information received from those living in
lghborhoods where these schools were allowed to
1st. In Benlley'i Magazine, of which DlcKens
is rlie Urst editor, the story of "Oliver Twlsi"
pcarcd, and iu Its chapters the dark slues and
crew oi low life were treated In a romance. The
»omy haunts of the dismal, wicked dens with
itch London Is lufosted were thrown open to pubview.Tills wort did not attain a very grout dceeof popularity. Soon alter the appearance of
luster Humphrey's clock," which was the general
le lor a collection of tales, Jolued by a connecting
native, and by the publication of which Mr.
ckous sought to carry out a long clierlslied plan of
pplylDg good literature to the people at a cheap
ICC. lie puill U vutll lO HUB IAJUMI.1 jr. W11 HID ICIUI U

England In 1842 he published din "American Notes
r General Circulation." Hail Charles Dickens
ver penned thin work neither hi* own nor ihe
nericau people would have been losers. la these
ten he attempted to describe the customs, nianrsand habits of a people he did not understand;
, undemanding, paudared to the prejudices of the
ilfliah people, then willing to accept anything
urn and grosa as characteristics 01 luc citizens of
e American republic.
Immediately alter he published "Martin Chuzz!eIt,"and in 1844 ho paid a visit to Italy, in the
llowlng year, on Ills return to England, he engaged
the publication of a cheap dally newspaper (the
lily news). He surrounded himself with a corn*
popular writers, and labored energetically to

ake the paper a success, hut failed In tne attempt.
Ithdrawlng from the editorial chair of the Daily
ews, he again turned to purely literary pursuits,
id recommenced the publication of humorous
rials. At intervals he produced tales of
1 imaginative character. "Christmal Carol" was
e first. This was puttllshed in 1843. "The Chimes."
1'he Cricket on the llearth," "The Haunted Man
id the Uhost's Bargain," and "Tue Battle of Life"
>;iowed. "Bombay and Son" appeared in 1848,
nd the year after he produced "David Copperfield,"
itQ oi Uiv iK41. u i^t tuo very best, 4orUa tliat iMui*

en* ha* over written. In 1468 "Weak IIouha" made
ii* appearance, followed the suinouueut year l»,
"Utile DorrU," The Uncommercial Tiaveller" ami
"A Tule of Two Cities." "QTMl Bxp«KaU<MUN wu*
his next production of any importance, ana on» of
In* most touching. In HftO Dickeun started //ns-holdWurti*, a cheap literary miscellany, hul owing
to some dispute betwoeu turn and In* puidnhcrs
while the in.iKii/.ide wan inoHt aucceMul he severed
bin connection witii It, and u abort unio alu-r »oinmencoda new peilodl al under the name of All
t/m Vmr Hound, wldcli Journal he continued lo
edit up to the time of lu-t woe ate. lu tin* In; pubUntiedIn 1h14 "Our Mutual Friend," "The Ilium <-d
House," "Mugby Junoun," "Dr. Marlifold'a 1'roacriptiona,'"Mia. Lorrlper'a Lodgiuga," "Mrs. l.er
rlper'a Legacy." and othor atorles.

lu ilii; early lall of l*e7 ('barlea Plekena p'«td anothervisit to thin country. With tfte oharaoUirmtio
generosity of u uteut peoplo he wo* warmly wo

comeiland a hearty greeting wan a< corded to h'ui,
and thin t>y ih descendant* of flume wtiotn ho ho

cruelly satirized when he thought ue had oiddcu
adieu to America forever. During tht* visit tie
gave pu'.dlc rca lings in various pans of t'je couutr.t,
everywhere oeioiM crowde I house* and cnihu-iuxlic
audience*. At a dinner given him l>y member or
the pro-is jusi prior to Id* departure for I'.uvland bo
virtually u|iolo/i/.C'i for all the had thing* he had
aald al>,nit America, and declared itiut It would
print the apecch ho then deiive.ed with all liio fuiae
editions of his works.

IKtMKSTIC AKKAIIl.i.
Mr. DickenB' domestic Wo was marked i>v mairl-

moulal Infelicities. lu 18W he uurried a daughter
of Ueorge Hogarth, tiio composer. For a «me years
the couple lived happily together, anu had several
children. Uul suliae (uontlv Dickens became dis-

wlLh thn ituntrwtio mniniou ,.r i.«..

ami quarrel* beame frequent, finally resniun,,' iu
their separation. Of tin* domestic trouble we shall
Hay tittle. Tlie novelist ever held lilutnrir justiiied
iu acting as be did. It 1a true that he somewhat
hastily made public Ins aide or tlic siory, and an
surdly severed bin connection with Punch b -came
Mailt Lemon rei 11 «-.i to pablUb Ilia statement in thai
paper. Nevertheless there seems but little doubt
that Mrs. Dickens was uut a woman calculate>l to
ycuiler happy & man or the disposition un i autac er
or the lut<9 novelist. *J

OOKCLlTflTOV.
But a few weeks ago Dickens bade adieu to Ui«

public as a reader. For yeais lil.s readmit* h*.I enjoyedconsiderable popularity iu Knjjlan I, ami the
announcement of Ills retirement from behind the
footlights was received with general regret. In his
speech delivered at the close 01 his lan r< tiding he
said that henceforth he would deal wlin the public
solely through his writings. About this time he
began the publication or u new novel, " The Mystery
or Kdwlu Drood," which he leaves unfinished,
and which promised to be one or the best or his
works. Ho lias passed away trout car h to the regretol all lovers ol English literature. Few writers
or Action havo ever touched the popular lieurt so
deeply. A satirist of the highest order, his same
was seldom miugled with b:tlerueas. A humoiist,there is not one word iu his burnor which caushnek
or repel the m.wt sensitive reader, and we can
laugh over the oddities, coud alitles aud
eccentricities of Sain Wcller nn<l his father,
Mlcawber, llarkla, Dick Swlvcller, 8i at Weg^
and the rest, without beltu pained by the vulgarity
which Is ho often associated with wit. l'uli of pathos
anil tenderness, Dickens could paint the Joys and
sorrows of humanity with a master haid. A panoramaof his creation passe - before us at this moment,
and the ngures of Little Neil, of the Child Wiir-, oi
Agues, Estreiia and others, surrounded by all the
diauiatlc scenery in which the artist deplete 1 them,
stand out In all the charms of immortality. For these
creations will never die but with the language.
They will be read aud laughed an l wept ov.-r with
as much zest and emotion In (he indlsceritlbc
future even as they ait) at this moment. Aud wiiat
of the genius and fame of Dickens t If u oe true,
in a philosopher, whose name we liavo forgotten,
once said, that that man was alone great who had
made his lellow man;happy, theu tlio genius and
fame of Dlckeus rest oil a surer 1'ouudatiou titan any
prince can give him. (

JEROME PARK RACKS.
Pool Nelllns Lant Kvrning.

Thee was the usual gathering at the rooms of the
Jockey Club last oveulng to Invest In the pool sales
by Dr. Underwood. Tne bidding was not, however,
cither very brisk or heavy. The following is a

sample of the pools sold. In the first three pools
Ilclmbold and Cottrlll were sold together, afterwardsBlugly:.

JOCKEY OLV11 HANDICAP.TWO MILK HiOlt.
fiinfont, 111 lb* +1" 12 2011
Flunk Mclvor, 107 ltii 16 10 nil10
Locatao, lOtilbt..., 15 1'J 125ti
lUlmboH, 111 lb* I n. ... (without* 8011
Cottrlll, MRIb» $ 10 (H. .» c.{ 7il
Naunte Doughta, loS lbs 7 111 860

ToUl#123 1M 77 iliO
IION i;KH'8 PLATIt.TWO Mil IS. I

suite* $1,(11X1, lia.ll the money (o go in owner and half to
rider; rider to be a member of (be Ameriuau Jocktr Club
Rapture, 1.'I8lbs .$13 301545
Kdentoo, 188 lb» II '23 17bl
Hobaunnn, IM be U5 If I ft |ft
Vlley, 1401bi 13 41113,1ronlooo, 140 Ibt 10 37 11KM
Ojnterin&n, 160 lb* lti 40 iwAn

Total»ft £41 ift 378
Numii.e HA'JK.

Lobelia, 146 Ibi (sa03
Ovuterraau, 1)0 Ibe 60 4.r,
M. K. iiacou, 147 lb» ft ft
Vlley, 140 Ibn 16 ft
Uobannoo, 154 Ibe ft ft

Total »M4 164
CONSOLATION II. VIE.

Veipuclui «1H 200810
Uleuel* SO1ft190

Total4180 8-w400
Ttie following are the sales by Mr. T. B. Johnson, at

Riley's, Broadway and Twenty-elghtu street:.
JOCKEY CLUD HANDICAP*

Helmbold §160 100
Cottrill HO 46
Kleld ftft

Total $349 180
I1URDI.B BACK.

Lobelia 480 ftft
Bobaiinou ft6444
Oyaterman 44 Ml ft

Field6H ft 46

TotaliJCii 3ft 190
CONSOLATION STAKrS.

Veipuclus $S0 ftft
Olenelg. 40 4343

Total$100 103 103
iiU NTKK'b 1*1. ATK.

Rdonton +B0 8020
Bubannuu..... 3-i 4311
Rapture 33ft9
field ol 63 8

Total$180 210 48

JERSEY RAILROAD TR0DBLES.
More Outrages on (lie Morris and Essex
Line.The Outrnged Passenger* Declare
War to the Bitter End.The lndi(fuation
IHcetluu at Montclair.
The obnoxious regulations of the Morris and Essex

division of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad are still carried out m a manner that has
fairly arousod the latent Indignation of the patrons
of the road and Induced them to organize In bodies
and declare war to the bitter end until some change
for the better u etfccted.
Yesterday another series of outragoom ejectments

are reported. Prominent among these is the
case of Mr. R. C. Browning, a highly respected mercnantof this city, whose residence Is at orange.
Mr. Browning, it appears, Is a commuter, and desiredyesterday to lay over at Newark so as to pay
his local taxes. When near Rosevliie he refused to
have his ticket punched or to pay fare. As a consequencethe tram wus slopped and the gentleman
was put oir forcibly by the conductor and fireman.
The latter went rolling In the mud with Mr.
Browning. The utmost lndlguailou was manifested
by the other passengers at the treatment their confrerehad received, and were only prevented from
Interfering by his earnest solicitations. He lias expressedhis determination to drag the matter before
the courts at the oarliest possible day. He Is a in in
ol means, and has the reputation of meaningevery word he says, it is also stated
that Mr. Fairbanks, of scale celebrity, was treated
similarly yesterday, us well us others. Suits iiave
already been cotnmcncca against tne company to
recover damages, by Mr. W. a. Torrey arid one or
two other gentlemen under like circumstances. In
addition, commuters clubs are being organized at
various points along the line wltti a view to a grand
legal battle, il uece&aary, to au adjustment of tiie
grievances.
The meeting called to assemble last evening at

Watcliung ball, In the village of Montclair. was, as
mlgut naturally be expected, from tiie shocking
state of the weather, especially In the country, slenderlyattended. Indeed, it was matter of wonder to
the keeper of the hall that even a IIkkw.d reporter
had the courage to go abroad on such a night.
About half-past eight, o'clock the meeting was
f/.cmallv /lillnrl tt\ t\f,Inr Kir Ur A Tnfi-nv ^ .tlrnion

of the Commuter*' Executive Commirteee, mi l
Mr. Albert Pearoe voted Into itie cii.nr, while
Mr. J. B. Kearney was chosen se retary. Mr.
Edward Moran at once look the ioor ana suggested
that owing to the paucity of numi era presi-ut and
the linnortant matters which it was proposed to
brtiiR forward and dkcuas, It wouid t>e liest to adjournthe meeting till to-nlgiH at the same time and
plane. The motion was carried and the meeting
accordingly adjourned. Measures were iheu tatieu
to secure a large attendance to-night.

MORE FiUELOVEliM IN KEWA.dC.
In the Newark Police Court yesterday another

atrocious case of alleged freeloveUm, blended wlttl
an exhaustive supply of rum, wh» developed In tho
case of a man named Goorge W. Raymond, wiio was
committed in default of IMW to await trial on u
charge of having assaulted in a most brutal tu,inner
lua Fouriento companion, a worn m named Mary h.
Wade, of No. los West street. From th allegation of
the latter, the statements ol oth r parties and the ad
mission of the accused himself It appear* the
two had been living together as man an l wife* l ast
Monday cveulug lie came h tme In a wild state of
drunkenness and a ouarrel took piace, whe h resulted,as alleged, in I;in knocking Iter down, kicking
her and otherwise abusing h<n- outrageously. When
the poor creature appeared in court her face waa
bandaged and tt'd up, ouc of her jiws having twen
broken. Raymond is a burly huckster, dotug i isi
ue«u lu Cwnra AUrget, Muwmit,

5

ti'aorvit niiL

The Otiaard steam'rtiip Calabria, from Liverpool
Mar 31, arrive I at Hoiton yesterday evening. The
mail or tiio C.il ttiria in dated two day* later than the
advice* of tho Java, A single paper from Manchesterreached the IIiulo Building at half part eleven
o'clock last nlghr.
Archb fillip Lycurgiis, who during a re nt visit to

Manchester rrt 'lverl ttie Mattering attention! of a
section of Anglican Churchmen, has just l>ccn
brought into ilie Creek brigand controversy.
Huron llu^hcs gave judgment In the < a* of the potm>n itg itii.it. the return of Mr. Heron, Queeu's

Conn-el, for Tipperar.v, Ireland. His Lordship dtsnil-acJtlio petition, wuii to* s uscaliHt the petitioners.the iriends or Kickham, the Fenian.
'Mia rules agreed u>at tiie meting or Convocation

aa the fundamental principles un which the Kngiwu
revision of the Scripture* is io bo conducted were

published. Th committee has been divided Into
two companies -one fji the revision or Hie Old Teslamantand the oilier for the revision or the Now
rest anient. The flrnt portion of the work to bo
undertaken by the Old Testament company will be
the revision of the authorized version o( the l'entaLetch,and the New Testament company will devote
he.r attcntloa III tho ilrst place to a rev.slou ol the
iuthoilised Synoptical (Jospels.

si nrt.icE DIV n JLRHLY CITY.

Jersoy Justice la Hmall Instalments.Tommy
lladdeu in s Tight i'luce.An Election lie-

punter t'onvlrtod.
'l'Uo toll >wlng prisoners were sentenced yesterday

In the Court of Quarter Sessions a*t Jersey City by
Judge Randolph: l'arlck Landre^an, assault and
battery, fined twenty dollars; Robert Joyce and
JatiusH Boucher, two dospenito characters, assault
ana btttery, three months' imprisonment; AlexanderCl'-ruen's, assault and battery on a woman, twelve
months state Prison; Edward Sheehan, Indicted for
manslaughter aid convicted of assault and lattery,
filled tllty dollars; John Uoyle and Julia Hennessey,
larceny, twelve monttiM In State Prison; Charle*
Bchultz, cutting lit i wife's throat and reconnnendod
to mercy, eighteen months In State Prison; Joseph
Dudley, burglary, five years lu state Prison; Char;ea
liiirns, burglary, three years iu Stale Prison. Several
prisoners were arraigned and tneir trials will proceedduring the next two weeks. Tommy Madden,
the '"worry wicked man" or Water street. New
York, Is under he ivy bail Tor trial on the chary of
plavliiK a nice little same whereby lie go; possession
dI the eutlre household effects of a Hudson
Cltv man, while the latter was absent. Walter Scott,
ol Harrison, lies In Jail on the charge of Incest, Jtid>;e
Randolph declining to reduce the ball from iin.uoo.
llaair tlieUreenvllle "repeater," wasooovloted after
a vry uatleut hearing of his case, lie was a andldateI >r constable and ma le such strenuous efforts
to record his vote twice that he overshot the mark
and fell into the trap. It is expected that Judge
Randolph wdl make such au example in this case a»
will break up the ring ol repeaters iu Jersey City.

M LI AHT HEVitW.

Yesterdiy morning the First brigade, First
ilivision National Guard, under command or GeneralWard, proceedod to Prospect I'arK Parade
around ror review. Tho woathor was of tlio most
disagreeable description, as itio heavy rain, carried
at an unpleasant angle by the high wind,
drenched the troops at Intervals, while the mud and
sloppy streets and roads mado the marching
exceedingly difficult. The brigade comprises tho
First regiment, Hawkins' Zouaves; the Twelfth,
Twenty-second, sixty-ninth, Seventy-first and Hcvcnty-nlntlireglmeuts, and turned out about flftoea
hundred strong. They were reviewed at Prospect
I'arK by Major General Shaler. commanding t(10 dlvmon,and stair. Thev went through a series of
diillcult maineuvres In a highly satisfactory man*
nor, considering rhe disadvantages under whlcti
they paraded, Including loadings and filings
with blank cartridge. 'Iwcuty-tlve rounds were
tired. Too much praiso cannot be awarded to tho
brigade for the soldierly and prompt obedience
evinced by them In parading during such unpleasant
weather, but the necessity of subjecting theni to
such discomfort Is certainly to b1 regretted, an I it
d"0* seem that the parade might reasonably have
been postponed. But the First, brigade Is composed
of splendid maierl.il and tue regiments composing
ttjhave stood worse storms than rain storms.

Htnflord'a Iron and Sulphur Powders
iQTlgorale the body nil

purity the blood.

Wok Trannll..Thu Transition from f.rny
to unnatural black or brown, effected hy r.e t*<< .lyca rid
klndreI prcparatlona, ( Indeed a aickenfng tranalt. I'll ALON'SV1TALIA, on the oilier linnd, rratorea tin natural bus
to a abadc, and fa pleaaaut toaiead or alckentng.

A..Bupwiwheldi Hat .TTnimfnrturrr, 118
Naaaau atreet, haa jnat Introduced the ultra-marlne IVirl
CastlLnaro, the aumioer atyle for gentleuiun'a dreaa llata.

A..For a Ntylhh nnri Elfi(nnt flat, (<o to
ESPENSCHEID'S, Manufacturer, No. 118 Nuaaau alroat.

A..For Reatorlng the Original Color of the
HAIR, DISPERSING DANDRUKK AND CI.EAN8I.Vl) TIIB
SCALP, RESTORER AMKRRIA IS WITHOUT AN E^LAL

A Hewing Machine, 9'IH to 1145.HIT Uronriway.Can be converted Into a band machine luitautly. Warranted.
A..For a Htyllah and Elearant fiat Call on

DOUUAN, i'm Naaaau atreet, corner of Add.

American Wnltham Watelien..The Heat nnd
cheapeat watcbaa made. Kor aa.e by FULLER A CO., &>
John atreet, New York.

A Comfort.. Seeley'a Hard llnhber
Trusaea," improred natterna, cure rupliire; light. aaf»,
cleanly, cool and comfortable .(correct adjnatinent; astlnriiatlin guaranteed. Supporters, Uracoa, Baudagea, ic. I,»LU>
bailment No. 3 Ann atreet.

A..Ho for the Country..Champion Cow
Milker; chance for energetic men. >67 Droaiway.

ii vi rin|| i uiciii

CHAMPION SAFES.
i&l Uroalway, comer kurra>- street.

At (<oM Prices..The Lnrneiit Awaoriinciit
In the city of Boota ana Shoe* for Ih-Iibk, Keiillcmen aid
children at K. A. BROOKS'. This la thu lai'^e*! faUbllahnicutin the ciiy. 675 Broadway, oppoaite Mctropolilar Hotel.

Great reduction.
Soiled Shoea hall price.

A (jrniit Reduction in Price*..All llio I.ntret
atyle* of Summer Hal*; Uenta' Preaa, Beaver, <'*»».mere.
Straw, Panama, Ac. J. R. TliRKY, Id Union »i|uar«.

Bntchelor's IfRlr Dye.The Bwif In the
world. The only perfeot dye; harmleia, reliable, itnUatar
neon*. Factory 1*> load atreet.

Buy Warnock Sc Co.'a
FIVE DOLLAR

DRAB ('ASSIMERE DKKS8 HAT.
They are "The Ual" for the Timet.

An extenilve aaaortment of Felt and btraw Hat* for gentlem«u,buys and youth* at low price*.
619 Broadway.

Crlntadoro'e Unrivalled Hair Dye..Mold
aud applied at bU wig and ecalp factory, Mo. 8 Aalor Home.

Dnvld'e Hummer Sty lea of ( cntloinen'n lliiin,
In cailmera, hearer*, atrawa and Panama*. Sulowoom

Broadway, near Duane atreet.

Every Mother wlio Regard** tlio I.lle and
health of her child, tbould poaaeai MRS. WIN8LOW1

800THIN0 SYRUP. It la an old and well tried remedy. It

relieve! the child from pain, noftena the giime, re.tscei InOammatlon,

curea wind colic, regulate* the stomach and

bowel*, and, by giving reat and health to the chllA, aAmforta

tbe mother.

For Moth I'RlrhfUi Freckle* nnil Tim Un®
PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION. It Is reliable
and harwlea*. Sold by druggial*. Depot 49 Koad-atrcet.

Urnvel.OrnTi'l..Conalluitlon Wai«r is a
certain cure for It. Depot, 46 CHIT atrant.

Ilfrkcr'i Farina.
Id tti« summer a«aaun there la no healthier or aaore palatabletood than HEi'KKK'9 FAKINA. It a light,agreea'ila,

eauly dlgened, and for puddings or JaUiM t« unrlva lod.
hula by all grocer*.

1,nril«ii't Mlnfn'j Oonl*' aid Buy*' Hoot*
and allocs, all styles. reduced prices, a1.

kllLLKK A OO.'K, So. 3 Uolou S'jiar*.

Kln«rrrn<t linn Carried OH" lli<< ltlu<* Kiblioa
of the Darby In triumph, and thn leader in the rnre for pnbUat
favor in the matter of buad(ear la the mttbett.: KNOX,
a immur »tylea of Hata, aMk. atraw, felt an fur. now r«ad/
nt 91J Broadway, corner Fulton atreiu, are iti~iu.gulHl.ait by
thn«e Inimitable feature* which bav« won fjr the llatiej lb*
lilln (if H»&il KAVDPlta of AmarUa

IHtina Ac Co.. 37 Pnrlt How, New York,
PublUtors SCIENTIFIC AMKKTCA V. IMteaU oUUlat I tn
Uio Unl'.ed Slates Mill Ml foriijn ouun trlci.

PyIo>« "O. K." 1m flu' Dp*' Uousubald Soap
la Ainertc*. Bald by Urocou trtrywlMie.

Shlrlit) t'nllnm, < >inil Ora'Afn.
unriTalltd In «rla aud inantifn .-tare, at

UNION, Al'AMS A CO.'S, No. 6^7 HroaJwur.

Tho DomKnd of the Sn»«an Tor Cooi nntl
comfortnt>!«, nt anl ecnncimi'j»l garment* in fully
rnn, so far «« ai«n aud hoys are c<-*|Cerited, In the tuimi'uita
RtorVi of uu«au»li«d Clothing no-* oUenu at tlie eit*:i»lr«

in. * if DhVLlN A Co., Kroaijway aud Grand tl>eel, and
liroa Iway mi Warren iireel.

,100 I'Hiuima llitln, Jn«i Opm-il, Selling at
banyi.w. itKKV, II) Uuiwu i^uar*.


